
Decis10n NO. ')70 11~ 

BEFORE TEE P.AILRO~ COZOOSSION OF THE STATE or CAIl!ORl-TIA 

~GUI.A.T"....D C.A.R?IZP,s, INC., 
(e. Co:rl)oration), 

'Compla1nsn t • 

-vs-

) 

) 

) 

BESSIE KEATING and BESSIE KEATING; 
do1ng business under the tictitious ) 
n~e and style or Reliable Trattic 
ServiceCom,any, First to Firth ) 
:>oe, inclusi ve ~ and First to F1!'tb. 
Doe COl'1'or8.t1on, 1nclus1 ve, ) 

Defendants. } 

case No. 38:39 ~ , 

R. L. Vaughan ~d Scott Elder tor Complainant 

Toland C. McGettigan tor Detendent 

BY T?~ COMY.ISSION: 

OPINION ... ~-- ... -- .... 

By eom;plaint riled on 1I.e:y 109, 19M, eompla in8ll t cb.a::-ges 

Eess1eKeating and Bes~ie Keating, ~oing business under the !1c

t1t1ous naIOO aM style or Reliable T:'ar!'1e Se!'Vice company, with 

unls.wt'u.l common carr1er operat~ons by auto truck "between san 

:Francisco, Oakland, Eerkeley, Emeryville, Richmond, AlAmeda and 

san Leandro on the one 'ban~ and Los Angeles and contiguouz po1ntz 

and intermed1ate pOints, on the other. 

Public hearings were ha~ betorc Ex~ne= JohD3on on 

February l3 and 16, 1935, end oral argument was held before 

the Commission en bane on March the 4th, 1935, on ,which latter 

date' th~ caze was subm1tte~. 

1. 



The tacts as develo,ed at the hearings may be summe%'-

1zed br1etly as tollows: 

Oral and doeum~tary evidence showed that detendant 

was 0!,erat1ng e. to.rwardiIlg company under the :J.B.I:Je or Reliable 

Traffic Service Company; that she solicited businless through 

agents a~ by a~vertisement; that the forwarding co~any con

solidated sh1~ments ~nd hired trucks to transport good~ to end 

tromSan Francisco and. los Angeles, ~d. certain contiguous 

pOints, and that to all intents and ,ur,oses thetorwarding 

com~any was actually engaged in the tran~portat1on business. 

Mrs. Keating handled the insure.nce, hired the drivers, directed 

the con~011dation or sh1?ments ~d :a1nta1ned e. regular ser

vice between .the two ·chie! Cities or the state. No se:-vice 

was ma1ntained tor the ~eda county points charged in the 

complaint. 

The defendant is controlling, o,erat1ng and ~naging 

auto trucks used in the business or transporting pro,el'ty as 

a COIm:lOIl ea.rrier between Sen Fra:l.cisco end tos Angeles. The 

issue was joined as to the question whether her o,erat1ons 

were those or a transportation com~eny within the definit10n 

or the statute. EVen though the evidence s~owed that t~e de

fendant did not actually own any 11:e haul trucke use~ in the 

transportat1on businese, yet she exereised such management 

and control over the line haul trucks o~ned by others as to 

bring her operations clearly within the ~urv1ew 0: the Auto 

Stage " and T=uek Trans~ortat1on Act; an~ there is no doubt 

that her operatiOns are subject to this Comm1ss1o~'s jur-

isdict10n. 

The COCQiss10n has re,eate~lyheld that operations 

3imiler to this defendant's are within th~ jurisdietion 0: 
the Commission. The best known 0: these decisions is perhaps 

2. 



the case of Motor Freight Term1nel Go. v. Moze~ 37 c. R. C. 857._ 

The same ope~ations over the se~e territory were carried on by the 

defendant Moye 1n~32 th3t were carried on by this defendent~ ~d 

counsel tor defendant herein did not pre~ent or argue any ~ist1nction 

between the two operat1ons~ out on tbe contrary argued that tbe Com-

m1s:1on should overrule it: former ~u1ings with reference to such tor-

A more recent deci310n to the same effect is that 
" 

of Regulated Carr1er~ vs. Un1ver~al Forwarders, Ltd., Decision No. 26236 

in Ce~e No. 3544. This dec1sion was u,~eld by the California Supreme 

Court o~ October 23~ 1933~ in univeresl ?o~arders vs. Railroad Commis

~1on~ L. A. No. 14467. There i~ no ~ue~tio~ as to the fact. The de

fendant is operating as a common carrier without tbe required cert1ficate. 

c:,~ A cease end desi~t o!'der 3)ould issue. 

o R D E R 

fictitious name and style of Reliable Traffic Serv1ce Company, is 

operating as a transportet1o~ co~any~ as der~ed in Section l(c) 

of t:Oe Auto Truck Transportation Act~ Statutes 19l7~ Cbapter 213~ as 

amended, with common carrier :tetus, between fixed te~~i and over 

r6gula~ routes and ,ublic highways, between San ?ranc1zco on the one 

hand, and Los Angeles, Riverside, Pasadena and Buroe~ on the othe~ 

~nd~ without f1rst having obte~ed a certificate of vublic convenience 

and neceSsity or witbout having e~ prio~ operative right tor any 

o~ all of sucb operations. 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~~ that the follow~g designated trane,o~tetion 

eompany~ to-wit: Bes~ie Keating~ doing bu~~ee3 unecr the fictitious 

~sme end style of Reliaole Traf!ic Service Co:peny~ ebal1 cease end 

de~1st~ directly or 1ndireetly~ ~er the above fictitious name a~ 

style or othe~ise~ or by any subterfuge or device :rom cont1n~ any 

or ~ll o~ ouch operatione, here~bove :et fo~h, end co~e s,ec1t1eelly 



shall c~aoe end deolzt, d1~ectlY or ind1~ectly, u=der tbe above 

flct1t1ou$ :a:e end ~tyle or otherwise, or by any oubterfug~ or de

vice from operating e, a co~on carrier oetwee~ any or all o~ the 

following point~, to-wit: San Francisco on the o~e ~~nd, and 8=Y or 

all of the follo~1ng polnt~, to-wit: Lo~ Angele3, aver!1~e, Pe~seene 

and Burbank on the other hend, end 5hall 5im1larly cee3e and de~i~t 

from operating a~ e common carrier between any two or ~ore of the 

po1nt~ hereinaoove specified and found 83 oe~ ,laee~ between wb1ch 

the ~aid Bessie Keating, doing bus~e$$ ~er the fictit10us ~me 

aDd style of Reliable Traf~1c Servlee Company, 1s now operating, 

unless end. ~t11 e certificate of public co~ven1enee aDd necessity 

shall have oeen obta~ed froe t~10 Comm1:$1on. 

The Secretary or the Com=iss1on i, d1rected to cause ~er~onal 

oervice or a certif1ed copy or this decis10n to be meee upon Bes~1e 

Keating, ane upon Be~sie Keating, doing oU31ne~, ~der tbe rictit1ou~ 

name and 3tyle or Reliable Traffic SerVice Company • 
........ 

T~ order ~hal1 become effective twenty ~~ days after toe 

date of perso~l service. ~ 

Date~ at San FranCisco, Celiforn1a, tbis _____ b_"' __ ~ __ eay or 

Y!8y 1935. --,--5-·' .... -... '--=::=:-~,.£!~~ 

I, 
"+. 

1'14 ~ 


